
W01ULD JAIL HEADS.

Remedy of Princeton's President t
Curb the Trusts.-Jamestown

Address on Independence
Day.

With the largest attendance sine
the opening day, the firing of no

tio::al salute by American and foreig
warships in Hampton Roads, th
the parade of 3,000 National Guard
en from New York, Kentucky, Wes

N ~ '1a11d South Carolin.1annt
aaddres-es by Gov. Chas. E

Hiuzl-s and President Woodrow Wil
SOU(.Princeton university at th
fir;t re nion of the descendants o

the sign .-s of the Declaration of In
dependenc Independence day wa

celebrated Thursday at the James
town expositi n.

Gov. Huzhel-was the central figur
and wa, given an enthusiastic we]
come. His tribute to President Roosc
velt brought forth a demonstratio:
but the blows he struck at politica
machines and his confidence express
ed in the supremacy of the peopl
were the signals for even greater dE
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The B'Ig Sale
In order to rei

the price on Cl
hing will be inc
e on hand and
o offer. We he
the store, but w
article included
MEN'S AND YOUTHS' SUL:'S.

Men's Suits, original price $5.0
and $6.00, now only $3.98.
Men's Suits, original price $8.0(

now $4.98.
Men 's Suits, original price $10.0(

now $7.48.
Men's Suits, original price $12.5(

now $8.98.-
Men's Suits, original price $15.0(

now $10.98.
Men's Suits, original price $18.0(

now $11.98.
Boys' Suits, orngial price $1.5(

now 98 cents.
Bove' Cuits, origin a! price $2.5(

now $1.75.
Boys' Suits, original price $3.5(

now $2.48.
Boys' Suits, original price $5.0(

now $3.98.

.MEN'S PANTS.

Men's Pants, original price $1.0(
now 75 cents.
Men's Pants, original price $1.5(

now $1.00.
Men's Pants, original $2.00, no'

$1.48.
Men 's Pants, original price $2.5(

now $1.75.
Men's Pants, original price $3.0(

now $2.24.
Men 's Pants, original price $3.5(

r $2.50.
Men's Pants. origin al price $4.0(
ow $2 .98.
Men 's Pants, original price $5.0(

now $3.98.
Boys' Knee Pants, original prie

35 cents, now 23 cents.
Boys' Knee Pants, original pric

50 cents, now 39 cents.
Boys' Knee Pants, original prie
75cents, now 48 cents.
,Boys' Knee Pants, original pric

.$1.00, now 69 cents.

COP

Thec revI(-w onl Lee parad e, conist.

in- fc Nat ional u(iard, United State
rezulars. marines from the battle
ships and United States cavalry wer(

reviewed by Gov. Hughes, Presiden
Wilso . President Tucker of the ex

eposition. Lient. Gov. Ellison and othei
offials.
2 President Woodrow Wilson in hi

e address declared that individual ac
- countability for the acts of corpora
t tions, arrest and imprisonment of cor

poration heads instead of the disso
lution of corporations themselves i;

- the remcdy for the monopolistic ten.
Bders and the unlawful practices oJ

f modern industry.
- "One really responsible man ir
s jail," he said, "one real originatoi
- of the schemes and tran-actions whiel

are contrary to the public interes1
e le,ally loded in the pen would b(

- worth more than a thousand corpora
- tions muileted in fines, if the reform i.

a to be -enuine and permanent.'
1 What this country needs, Mr. Wil.
- son set forth, is not government own.

e ership of the railroads, etc., but law;
- that will attack and punish president,

)ON'T IV
k.EDUC
ELAP
Started Satur
:uce our immens
thing, Hats, Shoe
ludedi in the'big a
get your share c
tven't the space t
ill give you a few
in this sale.

FURNISHING GOODS.

IMen's 35 eents soft bosom shirts
now 23 cents.
Men 's .50 e:ts soft bosom shirts

now 39 cents.
Men's 75 cents soft bosom shirts

'now 48 cents.
Men's $1.00 soft bosom shirts, nov

~74 cents.
Men's $1.25 soft bosom shirts, Lior

4Brand, now 89 cents.
Men's 35 cents Underwear, now on

Sly 23 cents.
Men's 50 cents Underwear, now on

ly 39 cents.
Men's 65 cents Underwear, now on

ly 45 eents.
Men's 10 cents Half Hose, now

pairs for 15 cents.
~'Men's 20 cents Half Hose, now 13
cents pair.
,jMen's 25 cents Half Hose, now l1
cents.
-Men's 15 cents Suspenders, now
cents.
Men's 20 cents Suspenders, now l

4cents.
Men 's 25 cents. Suspenders, now 24

cents.
Men's 50 cents Suspenders, now 31

cents.
Men's W)hite and Fancy Vests, one

fourth off.

Weha aBLBACHING.Wehd alarge quantity of Bleach
,ing on hand before the advance ii

price which will be included in th<
e,ut price.

GINGHAMS.
1000 yards Apron Ginghams, worticents, only 5 cents.
500 yards Dress Ginghams, in rem

nants, only 5 cents.
50 pieces Fancy Dress Ganghams

only 8 1-3 cents.
100 pieces Best A. F. C. Ginghams

e and 'Red Seal Ginghams, only 1(

cents. ELA]

and' ':.:ieal m:ma1'gersI .i r:aoa

f crev si':: anI I olat I fI t

statuites. Stock maiinipulatitois he call
"sheer thefts' and says they sioul
5e puishcd as such. Failure to d
SO, in his mind. is "like overlooki-n
hilhwav robberies.'
"Every corporation,'' the e(leatc

stated. "is personally directed eithe
by some one dominant person or b
some Zgroup of persons. Somebody i
particular is responsible for orderin
or sanctioning every illegal act con
mitted by its agents or officers, bu
neither our laws of personal damag
nor our criminal law has sought t
seek the responsible persons and hol
them individ nally accountable for th
acts complained of. We have neve

attempted such statutes. We indi(
corporations themselves, find ther
guilty of illegal practices, fine theiand leave the individuals who d.
vise and execute the illegal acts fre
to discover new evasions.''

Sue.l acts could be pasetl an

should be. if we are to bette,: our ir
dustrial coliditions, Mr. Wilson b
lieves. Unless -omething of this n,

irue is done and doiie quickly, h

[ISS TH
TION

daG, Jul 6th
e stock we havt
Isand Dress Goc
~ale. Fair warnil
)f the bargains 1
o quote prices oi
prices below,

PERC'ALES AND CALICOES.
25 pieces 32-inch Percales, only

1-4 cents.
50 pieces 32 inch Percales, 10 cent

kind, only S cents.
25 pieces 36 inch Pereales, 12 1-

cents kind, only 10 cents.
1 case Shirting Prints, worth 6 1-

cents, only 4 3-4 cents.
150 pieces of Dress Calicoes, Simj

son's, Americans anad Merrimae
Brands, in all colors, for only- 5 1.
cents.

-MEN'S SHOES AND OXFORDS.
Men's $1.50 Shoes, only $1.24.
Men's $2.00 Shoes. only $1.69.
Men's $2.30 Shoes, only $1.98.
Men 's $3.00 Shoes, only $2.38.

SMen's $4.00 Shoes, only $3.24.
Men 's $5.00 Shoes, only $3.48.

LADIES' SHOES AND OX?ORDI
Ladies' Shoes, original price $1.01

Snow 75 cents.
Ladies' Shoes, original price $1.2i

now 95 eents.
Ladies' shoes, origiral price $1.51

now $1.0
Ladies' Shoes, original price $2.01

now $1.48.
Ladies' Shoes, original price $2.51

now $1.95.
Ladies' Shoes, original price $3.54

now $2.50.

WHITE GOODS.
1000 yards 40 inch White Law:

only 9 cents.
750 yards 40 inch White Lawn, 1

cents kind, only 11 cents.
10 pieces India Linens. 9 cents kini

only 6 1-4 cents.
*10 pieces India Linens, 10 cent

-kind, only S 1-3 cents.
8 pieces India Linens, 12 1-2 cent

kind, only 9 cents.
12 pieces India Linens, 15 ceni

kind, only 11 cents.
15 pieces India Linens, 25 ceni

kind, only 19 cents.

D B]

e ft is.jut as absurd,'' he said,
S indiet or dissolve corporations for
d fenses against the public as it wo

be to arrest and confiscate autoi
biles because their owners killed
destrians.''

r Went Up and Down.
Y He sailed out one pleasant eve

n T.> eall on the fair yosrmiss
P And when h! reached her residete

like
e steps
0 the
d up
e Ra
r Her papa met him at the door.
't He did not see the miss;
n He'll not go back there any more,

n For

e went
down

d like
ti

If yon want a woman to do a

e tain thing get her to say she won'i

ES E

ROS,
and Will La
? decided to ct
>ds, in fact ever)ag to one and a]
:hat we will hav
ri every article i
Remember ever

MEN'S HATS.
6 Men's 7& cents Hats, now 48 ee:

Men's $1.00 Hats, now 75 cents.
;s Men 's $1.25 Hats, now 90 centi

Men 's $1.50 Hats, now $1.19.
2 Men 's $2.00 Hats, now $1.65.

Men's .$3.00 Hats, now $2.39.
4 Men 's and Boys' Straw Hats,

your: own price.

k DRESS GOODS
2 All 25 cents Worsted going at

cent.s.
- All 50 cents Worsted going at

cents.
All 60 cents Voiles and Sicili

goi.rg at 44 cents.
All 75 cents Black and Colc

Goods going at 59 cents.
All $1.00 Black and Colored Gc

going at 75 cents.
All $1.25 Black and Colored Gc

-jgoing at 89 cents.

SILKS.
12 pieces 75 cents Taffeta Silk

5, ing at 49 cents.
10 pieces 60 cents China Silk

3, ing at 45 cents.
5 pieces $1.00 Peau de Soiec

), going at 79 cents.
8 pieces $1.25 Taffeta 36 inch

), going at 95 cents..
Also cut price 6n all Wash Silk:

TABLE LINEN AND TOWELE

Turkey Red Table Damask,
inches. at 24 cents.

STurkey Red Table Damask,
inehes. at 36 eents.
5Bleaehed Table Damask, 60 ine)
at 24 cents.

1Bleached Table Damask, 72 ine]
fat 44 cents.

:s' Bleached Table Damask, 72 inel
75 eents kind, at 53 cents.

:s Bleached Table Damask, 72 ind]
$1.00 kind, at 69 cents.

:s 10 cents Towels, now only 8 ee:
15 cents Towels, now only 11 ce:

:s 25 cents Towels, now only 19 ee:
35 eents Towels, now only 22 ee

wLeS
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Canadian
This beautiful Cane Seat Rock

dried Oak, is so well guaranteed
did not give entire satisfaction w

any time within a year from date

special price $2.50.

it
- I.

at !Solid Guaranteed Oak Centre Table
Either round or square. This Table

equally as good material as the(

1Rocker above. Regular price 22 in
$3-50, special price $2 5o.

red

ods '

;ilk -

Lace Curtains-White.
BikBeautiful Nottingham Lace Curtains
54 inches wide, button hole stitched
;.around edges Extreme length 3%
--yards, in beautiful patterns. Regular
Iprice per pair $3.00, special price

58per pair $1.75

60 FREiGI
If you order amounts to

Post Office or Express l\~

es,Columbia cost 15c. Exch

its.eLo
1624 Main St.

.1 WRITE FOR BEli

TT4-FSE

trn
at

Oak Rocker.
er, made up of select C:!r-!dian air

to us that should you buy one and it

e would replace it with a new one

of shipment. Regular prce $3 50,

Fancy Parlor Lamp.
is Length .v i: ches, extends to

55 in., ri-h graa fTish, fancy
)ak -embassed metal work, r4 inch

ch,
'

coneshade, clear glassoil fount,
No 2 Sun burnier and chimney.
Each. .$3.50

Granite Art Square.
Improved quality. Heavy
weight, hard woven; Medallion,
Floral and all-over designs in.
Combinations of Green,' Tan,
Red, &c. 9 ft.xT2 ft
Each.. .. ......86

-IT PAID
10.00 or more. Remit with

loney Order. Checks out of

ange, besides delay.

urnhlura Co.,
,ColumUia, S. C
JTFL CATLOGE.

/


